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"Ka fapa, i thenaim tana mavhphur-tua i
10 tan a,
Ramdarig mi vuak nan a i lnrt i husn chu an,
I ta1..mgk..'. chhuakah :L awk a,
I tai'mgka chhu..k.Ln a ,jan che ani;
Ka f'apa , 1 uhenawm lrutah i avrm tih inhria
in hei hi ti la, intichhuok rawh;
Kal la ~1ti huai La, i thenawm chu luh
ngut ngut r-awh;"

"7h11 Jl<..H'1A:k ~.lJJ a hua t thin a RHl11 a,
II. nf., pas sc-Lh r. tenaawng tak: a awm;
Hit chapo te, lei dawthei te,
Pm·,ikhawih 10 thf.scn chhuahna lrut te
Thil thalo suangtuah thin thinl'_mg te,
Pawi l,ha,rih tura ngal-chak to;
Hretu dar dawt s awd, thin te
Unau kara in rem lohna tuh tute h1. 11

( Thufingte 6'1-3, 16-19 )

Vav-Tlin a kan Business hnas a ber ....JC.'lJ1
cnuan zawrma tih ani a. 1l.maherawhchu. aawhna te vav.fiin ami
tur kan 1a houh loh avangin hemi Question Hours-ah hian
zawhna Leh chhanna a aWD thei c1avm 10 va, J..maher-awhchu
zavhna in zawhtekha chu lean Ses sion chhungin chhan theilma
hun chu a awm thei tho ang a, tichuan Dcpartmcntlarnin an
1 a peih loh avangill zavhna leh chhanna kha chu kan ti thei
'~~~',.'_l '-1, ....:-!.h 10 Y:1; -::-111j obu 51'1 Is hriat hmas ak ka :iJ.t. a.

Tin, thil pakhat pu an huas ak tur a
awtn a, Pannel of Chairmen tun session chhung atan a kan
ruatte chu hengte hi pn ni:-

1. Pu K.Biakchungnunga
2. Pu P •La'Iupa
4. Pu B.Lalchung'1unga
5. Pu S. Vadyu

Tunah chuan hei kan Business eng haan
kan kal cbba zel ang a, Presentation of RepLtts kaD nei 
ang a. Business J.dvisory Committee Report 5-na he House-ah
hian Pu Zairemthanga, Hillis ter an-char-ge Parliamentary
Affairs Committee llember ni bawkin rawn present turin kan
s awm ang,

PU Z.~L.{E}iTHhHGA Nr Speaker Sir, the fourth Sess:i;m of
HIl'JISTER. the Third "t-!izoram Legisle.tive J..ssembly

having been SULlDon by the Lt. Governor
UJ.dministrator) to meet on the 24th H8rch,

1980 to turn up the Business relating to the !..!Illua,l Buc1gct of
the Government of the Union Territory for 1980-81 the Business
..dvisory COLlmittee in is sitting held on the 15th Harch & the
21 st Harch,1980 consider the provisional pr-ogramne of business
for the session. The Committee recoonends that the business
for the session The ComDitt8u recomcends that session be held
upto 31st liarch,1980 with a duration of 8 deys. ....]/.-
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(2) The Ccccmbttee recommends further
that 2~th March, 1980 be reserved for prescnta~ion of the
l~n.rlUal Budget of the Governnerrt of Union TeI'!'i tory of
11izor·~.rn for 1980-81 and the S'lpplementc:ry Demands f'o,: Grants
O:or 1979-80.

(J) For the whole Budget have La be
df.suoaed of Hi thin t}10 current financial YCC:'l' the conma ttee
recQmend that genoi-cd discussion be held on Thurscl.ay the
27"Gh ~'larch, 1980 cJ1rl the cliSCu5ston and voting on detiands
for the Grant.: .1".:)1' 'Ji)30.ij" :'ft~ludi.ng in introduction
c onsa.der-ata'on and paC!sing ')f «ppr-opraatdon Bill to be held
on two days a , e. 28th !'larch, 1980 and 29th Harch, 1980.

(~) Sub-rule No.1 ·of rule 26 of the
Rules of the ProcoduJ;.e and Conduc-t of Business in the
IHzoram Legislative AssemblY provide that every frid.ay in
8very session shall be allotted for prdvat.o member-s business.
Provided that the Speaker Day in his d:l>scrction ollo~ 2J1y
other day if this day is a holirloy or if any Govor'·'·,len:b
business is allot.ee. on this day ,

Due to exigency that the whole a~ual

BUdget has to be passed within J.!arch,1980. The Cm,littee
r-c commends that Friday, the 28tb March,1980 be allotted-
for discussion and voting for Demand for Grant for 1980-81
and in due thereof Wednesday, the 26th March,1980 be allotted
~0~ Prjvate Members Busines~.

(5) In a Fourth Report presented to
the House during the last session of 26th Fcbruary,1980
the Comcittee recommends that consideration and passjng
of the Mizoram iillimal .Control and Taxation Bin,1980 be
taken up in the next session the Committee accordingly
recomlOends that MondaY,the 2~th March, 1980 be reserve for
consideration of the said bill after presentation of the
Lnnual Budget for 1980-81 and the Supplementary Demand for
Grp.nt for 1979-80. :further consideration and passing of
the Mizoram lillimal Control and taxation Bill,1980 be taken
up on Monday,the 31st Ma.rch,1980.

(6) Ls regard allocation of time for
dis cus sian of various stative of the busines s the Co::mittee
rocommenqthat the Speaker may regulate the title.

(7) Revised progrWJrnB of business at
approv£jl\y this Committee which was issued to be Bullet!.'!
Part n Bill No.68 of 21st Harch,19.80 is gaf.n appended in
:..nnexure. T1chu81l heng 3usiness dVisory Commfttee in
a ruahmanna te hi House in min pawmpuf lea dil 8.

pek ni sol•.•

Tunah Par-Llarncnbar-y l'ffa:l.rs Minister in
Business Advisory thurel te a rawn onnaar
chhu ah takte kha a cOPY Member tinte hnenah

(Memberte hnenah scm ani a.J

••••..••4/-
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*PU JOE NGURDAWLA Pu Speaker, hemi Business Advisoyy
Commi ttee in tuna tun tum Sessf.cn
a hman tur Cal.ondar ngun t aka an

10 thlir tawh, tuna kan Parliamentary Affnirs Hinister-in
a r avn tar lante kha he Hou sc-dn adopt turin ka r awr move e.

SPEAl~ Aw Ie, Business Advisory Committee
in tun Ses sion a hman tur Calendar
a rawn buatsaih kha kan Hinister

in-charge in a r avn present tavrh a, tin, kan member Pu Joe
Ngurdmvlafn 'tei hj pawmpui. t',lrin a r-awn moved a, hei hi
Iran pawmpuf thei Taai .lm..n:(: :li:

* HIPHEI Pu ~peaker, Inrinni-ah Session
kan nei dawn niin a lang a, hei hi
tihdan pangngaiah kha chuan kan

neih10hna thin ani 0.., neih 8. that zuwkna enge m~'D1 P.W!

SPEAl'ER Khami kha tho.zawk tura kan ngafha
a nih 'bakah kan Budge t hi tun kar
hun ehhung ngef a tih fel a pass

a ngai a, chuvarigan inhre bheuh ang a, hemi hmaa Budget
SAS sian tia kan kohah khan Central Lnmah hemi Budget hi
po ih onih hman lor~ avaag k~1211 tun hi chu a hmas a ami chhun
zawmna aug chauh ani ~, chuv3.nc;j,n tun kar- chhunga pam a
ngaih avangin So.t.-"d3Y a hma 3 Ilnga lmn neih ngaf, loh ang
l,ha neih a ngafh tcJ< avangin kan khung lutta ani. Hei
-;'·;·~!i'1f'S8 AdvtsO)""'lT Coarrnittec to nona thil a fel thei eng
oer "{jur ngaarrtuan a +~ih Q.L'1i 0.. Cnuvcngan l-c<:'Jl pawm thei
maf Lawm nf., A pnWTIJ thai zavngf,n b in phar mai ila.

Tin, hcni House inform~tion atan
The Lushaf Hills District (Village Council) (i~mendm~'1t)
Bill 1980 he Hou ec ..'l-..., Sos sLcn hmn .... ~ TP'...".,".,.,,_.,...,.~ 0<; 19"0 ", '-'~~ ...,-..c.:.J. .:; ...... _'Jlu."'c._·~, ..",,-,_.;,,/ ...." ,-., __

alo pass kha ni 17th Mareh,1980 khan Administrator~in rem
tihna a pe tih he House hi Ie," r-nwn hrf.Lh. ngho'l, ani.

h h P t tt" T1J];lel> «buan N<c.~_naoh kan l,al ang
a , cue u r-es en [!. ..:..on?r nuagC1:;--~ d.. Pu Lalhnii!1gt hfl.8 C'.
Finance Hinister-in kum 1979-80 a Sawrkar in .,,,wisa hman
tura a rua hman regularised na Supplementary Demand for
Grant for 1979-80 lch Hizoram Budget 1980-81 o.tan a
pnwLs a hman tur House a pr-es errt turin kon sawm ang a.
Tin, hemi hma hian·heng thilte hi Lt.Gavernor to lch
President of India-ina an rom tilma lak hmas ak tawh ani
nghe ngho ani. Tunoh Pu Lalhmingthonga k(lJl SC.,Jm eng.

Pl: LlJ.LHl1I1IGTHJlNGA
HIN;ffiTER ,

Estimates for the year
Mizoram as approved by

Mr. Speaker Sir, I rise to
present before the House the
Supplementary Demand for the
year 1979-80 and the Budget

1980-81 of the Union Territory of
the President.

...•..•.••5/-
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l.t the outset I woulci liko to rc-
n:iJ1ll'l this zugus't Hause th<:.t the 11inistry is committed to
the task of pUrSUL'1g the po. bh of poaco which is 1&1' l'e_ra-
mount importance for bringin; about ro.pid economic c:..;,:;vol
opment in the area. Simultaneously we are alse committed
to the task of provifling basic r.cccssitios like food gr[~ns,

dri~.king wnter~ Blcctricity, communication and better
living s t1lJ1dro'd to the common peeple. We have token these
ch'111enging tasks in a spirit of dedication OJid good will
and _ today IliOUl). like to reiterate that we earnestly
sock for tho co .o'l)cr·<.,tlo,l of ;],,11 sections of' pooplc and the
Hontble members af .:;his august Hause :!.n achieving these
paramount ob.loc tdvc s ..

The unprecedented draught in the
last year has caused extonsive damage to tho seasonal crops
and plantations. Though seeds and seedlings for the su~

lementary cr-ops were provided to the effected peeple still
the harvest was net s atds r'acbory , During thc current year
a sum of as , 185.53 Lnkhs was provided by the Central
~v\i.:l' ..lh1(!nt (Y·r8 ..... B.:r.L;, above of the oriCTinal budget for the
Dronght Relief t'~hemQ. 1. Scheme of llFood for clork" hz.s been
introdLieed. Under the scheme rico is obtained from the
Government of India free of cost and this rice is oeil1g
utilised for construction of roads, playgrounds, Community
Halls and also for plantations.

The bUcigo~ry position for the
J ,,"'.- i~79-Gu and 1')&J-8-, arc as follows.

(Rupees in likhs)

~~;te
1979-80

Revenue Account Rs.46,69.09
Capital Account RS.24,54.46

TOTAL Rs.71,23.55

Rov13Cd
Estimate
1979;'80

53,32.28

25,37.22

78, 69 . 40

BUd"ot
Est~fuate
1980-81

52,28.2'7

24,50.~

76,78.86

--

The appr-oved plan outlllY for 1980
81. is Rs.205q11:ikhs as aginst Rs .1772 Lakhs for BE 1979-80.
which has been augmonted to RS.1924.63 lakhs for RE 1979-80.
Tho total outlay for N.E.C. Plan Scheme for 1980-81 is
Rs.160.70 lakhs as against the final allocation .of Rs ,
114.56 Lakhs for 1979-80-. The Es·tirnate for 1980-81 also
ancLudcs an outlay of Rs.132.20 lakhs for Centr"-l and Cen
trelly Sponsored Schemes as aginst tho current years fir'l
allocation of Rs.221.74 Lakhs , In addition to above we
have a, provision of Rs.485.04 Lakhs for 1980-81 under the
Central Plan fcr construction and maintenance of Border
Roads by FRTF as agaans't the final figure of Rs.774039
lo.khs fOD 1979-80.

• ••••••••6/-
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I shal.L nCO! mention triefly the
activitics and achievements of vnr-f.ou s Dopar-bnm- t.s ,

I,GRICULTURE' A~lD SG!IL COf.TSERV/,TION DEPi.RTi""lJT

The Tjl~i:.~_ afrn of' -thr:, !L,£:~iculturc

D(1)nrtrncnt is to gear up tho 2(~1'iculturo production by
inducing the people for the .ttlod cuLt.Lva t.lon and a: I_8 0

.If:i::Jr adopti,on of scientific 1::- thods for Impr-cvcmcnt, of
agrLouLtur-c , Tho Thingtrun i'.:.rninc of 1978-79 and unproco
0ontod drought during the current year have efreeted the
production of s oas ona'L cz-ops ~.nd enur-ed damago to the
p'l.anbat.Lon,

Thu Dop;~~rtm()nt toolc imn.l(:diatoly
steps for supplying seeds for qu Lck yielding altorriativ6
crcps , ks it WJ..S not pas sible to mcet tho entire roqui-'
roment out ?f the sanetioned g.ant of the Department,
D"ought Rellef Scheme for Rs , 06.30 lakhs >lC.S scrrt te
Gcvornmont of India and Its. 50 lakhs has been approved by
'cho Govorl1IJent df'Inclia for the purpose. This 2X'Olmt is
hciY)~~ 1:t~1i..sod. bv tho 0J'Dught-affectpd people tosrow'
s"J.itable cr-op s ,

Und~r tho ~ormnl scho~es of tho
I).~p·1rtmGnt, apart from sup.;:l;/:;'ng rho sccds end attar

E:.griculture i~1PUtci to the L1.Gl'iculturists at sUdsidieod
r at.o s, 1790 hcct.arc s of Lnnd have been reclaimed benifit
ting the selected fnrnilicG \eT~"th 2 hoctarcD of roclQimod
, " ~,_J :~"r tr-J ,...~Z-~::.G th-::sc -md vr- I)lontation F.s 1il 00 ~:,J{hF'

is also bc~~g spent for construction of ~griculture link
roads for linking the cUltiv,?.rJlc ar-eas 'i,lith the villages.
Uinor irrigation projects arc also t~{on up for tho
benifit ef cultivators.

Thu Dopur tucn t is LUBO ccnduc t.Lng
trQining,and domonstrntion in cultivntors' fields. A num
ber of students is prececuting higher studios in Agrieul
tural colleges on Mizeram Government stipends.

• .'l. new concept in devoloping agri-
cuItuz-o is under consideration of the Depar tmorrt such as
reclamatien of land through Gevernment agencies Dl selected
areas particularly in the river basin >lhich >lill be ocllc'Jd
te the sc lcc tc d people for gro>ling crops suitable to the
agr-o-clanatrtc conditien for D.ugmentatien of food productl on ,

Under tho Soil Conser-vat.Lon wing
of the Department 60lt families of jhum cultivders crere
selected to take up p.Lantatd.on in one hectare or land
end another 927 f'umf.Ll.cs seloctod during previous your ,
w~rc given ple~tation for enotherhoctaro of lund.
Besides those, bcr-r-acdrig pr-cgr-amne was :D.so continued.
for protcction of cultiv2.tod fields from erosion hazard
str~an bank erosion control measures were c~so t~con up
i_'1 133 hectur-o s of la-'tld and 30 hccbarc s of avenue pLorrba r

tion was also done. During 1980-81 the sctrt'l.omcnt,
pr-ogr-amnc ;rill contonuc but the approach 'Nill be slightly
1110difiod by introducing on'Iy the cash cr-op scheme •

• ••••'.7/"-
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ANIMAL HUSEANDRY AND VETERINi.RY DEPiJ1THENT:

Tho. activitios of the Department
have increasod TQnP..y folds during the last a fdw years.

Uride::t~ the C::t~t.:! c: D0VCllopl~ont ond
Hilk Production r·rogr8)llI!lo195 cows of high yielding varioty
were distributed O!t :froe trensportation and 50% sudsidised
rate throughout Mizoram and this has augmentod the milk
supply not only in Aizawl tOvJ!1 but also in a number of
to;,~ships nnd Group CcptraS e .

]",.uriJ:l.g t1:e current vear another
160 cOWS are proposed for distribution tlnder the normal
scheme and distribution Of 500 cows in collabaration with
State Bank of India's Loan Scheme. It is also proposed to
establish Rural Cattle Farming Colony for rearing local
cows.

In poultry Devol.opmerrt. the existing
farms arc being maltained and expanded.

m piggery Devolopment the Regional
Pig Breeding Farm at Selesih has achieved the tareoted 100 .
sow strength and this meets half of the requirelJa:1t of the
Territory for breoding pur-pos cs , Under the smal.L Formers'
Devolopmen t Agency 300 bOllificiaries were already covered _
and hundred more bcnificiaries arc being cover-ed dUring the
current year and about 800 breeding pigs aro boing distrilJoo.
"~7.f:rJ. dur:in ~ 'thf' c:ur,..cnt Y003".

In the fiold of Shoop Dcvof.opmont
tho Departmont is continuing the Shoop d:i.stribution dUring
thr curront yoar.

In tho .field. 0-: 1"::,1:t:',,:,-:,, Husbencl~.r~r

and Disease control Programme 13 Dispcnsexies, 36 Rural _
. Animal Hoalth Contres and one Hospital acattoring tbroueh

out Mizoram have boon functioning efiBoctivoly though there
Ls shor-tage of qualified doctors. The unprecedented drought
adversly affectod the livostock popul~tion and as a rusult
there was widospread F.oot and Mouth disease r-osu.Ltdng in
the reported doath of about 2500 number of livestock due
t6 epidemic. An addllional fund of Rs.11.COlel{hg has bean
spent for vaccfnatd.on against Foot and Houth disot\So and
·supply Of f'co d supplement throughout Mizorarn. ..

Fg,:ul8T DEP.ARTH&IIT.

The a:!JTI of Dopartmont is to COVal'
up the vast aroas Of denuded forest with quick growing
spices and valuable trees is tho shortast pas sible timd.
It is also consd.der-od essentiol -\;0 tclce forest to the door
step of tho people so tl13.1; they get associatod with tho p
progcarane of tho Depar-tmonb, Wiit: this and in view Schemo
like Social Forestry and Avenuo Plantation have boon
introduced.

• ••••. . • • •8/A
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During the current yo~r two new Forest
Divisions oro cr(;:::d~oc~ and ether- oxf.s tdng Divisions are also
being strcn~tho!lo-l~ During tl:is year 2881 ::L.. c baro s of
plcntations have bean c:roo.tod under- .different plantation
schemes and prolilJ:.in2.ry work have been t:-.}::cn up in 4460
ho c tcc-oa for ac'ta.r.L cr-cotrlon and pl(l.;.'1t:ttioE next vear,
The Ccntr;:~lJ-Y SP0l!3 orad S011 ,:JJ1d Wo.tor conservata.on SOheLlO,
now rcncmcd ~.S Soil 1"To..toh Sc:hGT.:JG whLch U G t~:on up for
mplomonto.tion at Ro.tu durir.g 1978-79 is continued this yeo.r
C.l80. Under this Scheme 200 hcct.aros of pl2.nt::~tion is
creo.ted,11;o0 bods "xc ,",-.de and 150 hoctar-c s of lend is
surveyed mcl d()I1.~:r·c~tod fer p~i.~'JltQi:.ion. Apo.rt from those
now s chonc s in'.:.i."lt;:-)-.::.r.cJ '-~:': v':i pl::'ntc.tion, pros orvrtd.cn of
nctural, forests nr.d "thC'~ irnprovoment \'Jork :'.TO oj so bCL11g
tcl<en tlll.

GO-OPERATIVE DEPJ;.IlTHENT

Dur-Lrig 1978-79 an o;:lOunt of Rs.60
Lakhs unucr Plan and Rs.7 .13 lakhs under IJon-PlD1l ,·rere
spont for strengthoning tho Oo-oporatdvc DOVC:JUl:ts in
lVT; ?:,,""'[''lTl by '\'[lY of giv-t.ng finr.;.:,.ciru. aszist2ZlcC to 0..:: ;1DJ1Y
as 85 Co-o';)cr[tt.i t....'} Societies. Tho Stnte lcvel E2I1:ctil1g
and Consuli:or Societies have been ::.blo to maant.atn J:'c:,~sonc..blo
price line Of cssential cormortitdoa by procuring comnodities
in bulk and offecting their distribution tc tho public through
their rot2.il outlets. Though tilOro aso as uany as 1198 .
Co-operr"tivo Socia Lics in Hizcrrun an d 4 Lorge i\ror, lvItl1 t.Lp-,
ur-poso societies formed during tho current YC:[T~ cnphns Ls
'-,," ~""'n p'·i'l,,('.-~ ~,' c<"-rnnc+hn,., -!-';-,o f~""~""c~"'1 ,,!~-..,1...,.,'''·'_:~n .~.("o• "u ' .•• lJ ...... 1,.. J 'Q'" ... ~. "1':' ..... ~~,..L ..... <.__ ..·cI~./ -'--_...... _. ,..),

the State level S Gcieties with Q viow to helping ther,] in
ploying III ore effective role in pub'lLc distribution system ..
During tho current yOCT Rs.23.55 lckhs is being given to
Statelcvol Societies as var t cu s typos of finCJ.11cio.l
as s f.s t.ancc C"n'.:~ ]J)"'ns.~ In _,:"ddition tt:J t'!-,is TIs 4o~oo lr'Jm.s
has boen so.nctionod to tro ~lizorOlll Apex MO!'keting Co-opo
rQtive Socioty as Short-term Loan for procurement and
marketing of ginger.

Emphasis is givon by the Government
for replacing tho long followod practdco of jhum eultivQtion
by parmancnt; type of cultivQtion. For this purpcso thQ
urgont need is for co.rrying our cndasbral, survey of Agri
culturel Land mostly in ar-eas whoro thoro is potontiality
of Wot Rice Oultivation, Garden, Or-char-d ote. for tho
purpose of oventual convorsitOD. i!'1to rog1il8.T settlement.
Due to extre!WJo shorto.go of tochnicoJ. hrn ds it hQS not
boon possible to carry out lCTgo scalo oo.dQstro.l survoy.
Survey of individUoJ. lend holding covoring an arcn of 500
he cto.ros is boing co.rricd out during this yocr,

.. ..... 8/-
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Survoy Training is being i~parted
te tho 10eoJ. cducebcd youths on Govcrn~ent stipend cmd
~lso to tho insorvico personnel Qt tho Survey TrQining
Institute, Hyclora1:i'1.d and }~cgh'1l..'JYQ. Survey School, Turn.

So t'a- as the Jl.and Tenure Sye com is
concerned our land r-ecor-ds er-e yet to be b1..iilt up on
pormonont bi\sis. The schomo cnvis~gos koaping on L['Jld
Records updntcd ~1U for conversion of temporary permits
into perioclic pe.tta with the intention of subsequent; COI1V
crs Lon into r e gul.cz- sottlcf:'ont. During tho our-rcrrt year
46 numbor of porLacd.c patrbas covering an area of 408 bighas
has beon brO"...:I.gt.t 1,1-;';') rce;lla.r suttlcmcnt by issue of Land
Settlement Certificatos ,~d 11~1 porirrdic p"ttas covering
11038 bighas of agricultural lend has been issued.

HEi>LTH fJm FMIILY WERFIJlE :

Hedth and Fru'JUy Welfare Dopcrtll!lnt
of Mizor::lID. has boon or-genfs Lng c_ctivitios and progrnmmos
mcotdng oxpenditure from provisions made under Non-P'Lan
~ ~-::'r. !'J.an ru..d Co,;ttr"Jly Gpol1sorod Schemes. Undor Non-Pl.an
the Dcpnrtment has been continuing te organtso voxious
activities for ~uintananee cf existing medical institutions.
Under this progrmDme offices of the Sub-Divisional Medical
and Health. Officer have been astablishecl at Chalnphai, .
Kolasib, Chawngte and Tlabung te leok after the Deportment
al, aetivities within. their rcspoctavo jurisdieti.on. Under
+,ho Plan outlay the Dopar-tmcnt.s has been tcl<:ing up vnrious
.:,..:. c_"::'P:;''1cr.::'GJ:, rlJ....Ogl·Cillh1CS. ill \,"-hich buictlngs fur r ... .)\'1 ~-fUS1-lJ,:LonJ..

J2.rimary Health Centre, Dispensaries and SUbsidiary Health
C~ntrc are given priority. During the current yoar Primary
l!calth Centro;Di~pensari(ls/SubSi~ Health Contre at
Snitual, Ngapn, Ifunrpui,Ph,,<.leng, Sialsuk, Lungphor ,Reiek
TuipQIlgJ N:::lr.J.it, Kh::.wbu:.lg, ThClli!lC'..\ll, Dc.rlc,ur..,3uo.:1gpullnwn,
Kc,wlkuln, S'.BungtlOllg, BUalpui(NG) and P,,-rva are intended
to estrrblish and the werk is progress.

Under the &ural Health Prometion
Progromme 260 Sub-Centres and 41 mrdn Centres arc opened,
461 Health workers(male Md femMe) have boon trnined and
So Health Workers era now receiving trnining.

There has been Mute donrth of tech
nical pers ons in the Territory. and the Dcl,crtlllent is
sponsering 3 doctors in pest.•gr1}d1!ate, ~ fer diploma course,
60 BBES students end 1~ PharmaciSts in different Medical
ir.stitutiens.

COHMUNTIY Dl!.VOLOPM&NT:

The COIl!lIlUl1ity Develepment is
Rcneentro.ting its efforts fGl' devolopmcnt ef Cemmunity Dig'
D~volopment Bloek areas by ccnstructiDll joepable roads, ..
intor-village paths, playgroundll,ccrmnunity halls etc.
Dur-Ing the our-rorrt year 19 nll,lll,);>er of' BepartmentrJ.
bui;ldings, 100 K.H. or intor-v:illage paths, 25 number-
of playgrounds, 25 number of Cemmunity Halls have been
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constructed. Besides this Sport-goods, ousic~ instruments
ate. DrC usa made av:d.lQ,blu by the Dcp:-'.rtmcnt to tho
v~luntury org0nis~tions at subsiclisad r~to.

Under SpocirQ mrbr-t tian Pr-ogr-nrmc
22 qOOO bonificiarios of chtl.dr-on of 0-6 ycars of rvgo group
and .rur-s Ing mothers. Tho D-pf'lxtmcnt is also coordianting
the implcmontad1on of tho MFoocl. for ViorkY .I?rogrrumnc.

j5CONOMIC'.s :JID STATISTICS

Tho Econot::1ic and StCLtistlcs :t:'QuQrt
ncnt; is plny:tnc ,~Yitll l'(,lu ~1 comp.i..ling tho statistical
figures enabling tr.:.(;c-:.ifforcnt Dcpnr-trrcrrbs to f:Jrmulnto
thoir Plan and pr-cgrammo ill Q. realistic mcnner , The
Du:p[,J'tmont c.lao unoortook aVlluation work to refloct tho
achievemonts m~uo in diffor~nt fields Of dovolopDont
Qctivitios and conducts 80c10- oconc~ic survey in keeping
vith the requirement of the Govcrnnonts-

INFORMi..TION }J~D PUBLIC !lELl,TIONS 1;NIl TOURISH;

The DO;JnrtrlO:1t is mcdntnining 3
District Il1J:.... orl~:.cc~i\)n Contros and', 9 Rural Inforr:1",ti':J!l
Centres. Tho3C Cuntro3 nrc provided with r-o-idf.ng tlCl.tcr1ala
0l1(~ tdr;o to time SCi'Ol1."1.j11g ()L zLLms and holdings of Seminar
arc afso arrango.t in these centres. The Dopa.rtmcnt has
also made an aereo:.,cnt ,dti:: ... P·..cr'"I to connoct Hizoro.rn "lith
""_ .-'.~ Gt,lt'-:-';·i. .... 'l-:;l" '::C'ryj...... c f"l'.lS lin.'tring Nizor~f' \-~.J.:h *"hn
rest, of Inrliu thrcugh tho not work of teleprinter service.
Tho Dpo.rtnont 1"'.pc,rt fron pUblico.tion cf )Io"s paper-s likc'
f.unlcd (l)h311chin, ]ilio.wol, Kal.adan 3lld Hizor,"] Gazettos
regularly publishos Hizorm Tad", ( ilnrtorlyjournal'
Nizoratl C::lcnc'.er. Greoting c':'.rds 84:.(' ..

The Govornc0nt Pross is also being
maintained by the Dep~tm(mt. Stops arc t:lkon strengthen
the Pross into a full-fledged Government Pross by pur-chase
of r~quired nechin~rics. For~nlities h~ve boon conplitud
to import complising nach.inc s like mono'typo , and Linotype
n~chinos within currQnt yeQr.

To c.vtor- to the roqua.rcmcrrt of
pr1nt~d offico sto.tion'1:cios, tho Dopcrtnont is being
roorgnnlsod nnd strongtl1oned.

PUBLIC WORKS DEP/,RTHE'.lIT iJID PUBLIC HEALTH ENGENE:iJ:R DEPTT.

Duo to the c'isturbo.nco thc,t broko
cut during tho o'1rly pnr-t of tho yoar it hQS not boon
possible for tho Departmont to ,,,0100 much hoad\·/coY in 
respect of Rond :Jnd Bridge works , J..gcdnst the Q.I1t1cipQtec1
to.rgct of 100 KL1 forr:Jntion cuttj.ng,7tJ Kr.1S metolli!lg and .
44 Kms of bIQck-topping, fOr-:ldion cutting of 46 Km mctol
ling of 22 Km .:,;nd 6 Kra of bl"ck topping ;reN achioved.
Works in rospect of 2 bridguS<Tuicho.\mg an d Chs-vng'to) nrc
in progress end works fu rospect of other fivo bril1gos
(Tuiriol, TUipui, Vorhtc, Tuipui II end Tuivwl) ""0
boing stnrtcc1.
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'rho pr-ogr-amme ;"or 1geC:"4tJ 1 :~nc~_u;':::s

f'_,rm?"Gi0n cu.tting of: 100 J(!!lS, 111oto.lling cr ;32 :tL& CJ1Q
1110.cl, topping of 75 K.M. 1..'1 [lc;.c]ition k the ,.arks ;.1'.
respect 01' ""'ie.ges t,'l!Ionup :L'l "- hondo The work en Phad.Lcrig
Dnrlf'< '~i Road, DiltL:""..J.ie-Pnrvt'RDi..~dG.t DIl o3"Limc.tod Cf'3t of
n 11 no' -"',...~.,..,<"' .,....,~~.~ ~OO··'1 handed f-.~7e·" +-0 t1,', npr.rli' fnr,t-;.:;~ .,j C.c. v'..... " ,,j.._.,.' ...... <;,l.I..U r.... ' .. \.•. ,,~ ;._ ~ .L..1.i.1.. I...

Cl::-.:.;cution. (~i8.:Lnst this antlci1,o..t n rl. l'0quircmollt Rs.22? .00
1<.,ll....'l8 has 1)',)011 l'cloc.sod to tno 3flTF~ 1'h0 'Vl0rl: i;; rospoct
cr tho LQ.imgtlni-Dlltlcng Read. has n1Go boon h.·;J1(~r.'d over
to th.) BRTF end L.C,2.in::rt tb.o (,StjTi1,~t(_'cl co s't of' Bs.:?86~OO
.l ckhs an "1"lo"~t ,..".;;. Rs -'I,c;; 0" 1"J,""''' 1,..,,,<:! .... '1""'00.".···' be-xi.~~....~_ c"" "",. ...........,... ~ IV~.. \J, ~. .J. • ..., J.~~...... ---... ... ''''''o.v ........
:...·;'~-:.OOS0(t. .

In respect of Inl,_:.l1c"'.. W[',tcr TrCl.."1SpDrt
'i.TOrJrs IDl:l clc:c:,.ranco of obstruction jll 5 ri-.... ora have been
;::~):]~JJ.Qtod for 37 Km upto DOCCY.1bo~ 1S75" HYclrc,gr=':T'hic: Survey
f)!' Longth of. 4-6 101 has boon conpf.o'icd, During next yO['X

;-j.t is proposed to carry out t.1-}o work '~n rc,mov:'"0.. of
o br cruction for 25 Kin in these riv0rs end Hycl.l'\)gr~phic
2uFvcy lOr length of 26 Km vull bo c0vurcd.

~lnrks in rcsp')ct {)1' T:J.oj0I' t"Uilctlnes
, 1.11;:0 'Ihr-cabro H'Dl at Aiz~,M~, Socr-;tc..ria.t Building~;;" Siy

'.."tCO\,ms t.t V[.ti~·.:;n2;tc and e-r;vr~T':rn::l()Tit Gta.ff Qunrto:i's L,"1
j'n-'gross. Constru(1tiQ!l 0-:: r';iz,::r~'!1 House Q.t Sj.lch~l· is
t;.:;:!.ng c01lllJlctod.. ThD const,'uct:i I'm of Nizorntl House at
C~lcutta have beon ontrusted to CPWD.

The ~ublic He~lth Encineering De~.
til ...LIL:lfli a.s ioo!cing at bcr- t..nu'Watur Sln::ply ':;;-Gi.·k>:i.. TL..L

uC0mber,1979 1'1 numbers of Rur:l.l Wc.tel' of Supply Project
h,~ve boon complctc,j(.l and work in r-cspcct, of othur 3' num1:er
cf projects nre in progress. It is proposod to cooploto
the' "ark in respect of other 14 projects during the noxb
yo<..'.:r and wcrks 11",j, rospect of 80 v1l.l:lgcS arc Pi'OpGSOc.1 to
bo taken up o.-IOIlg with survey in another 42 villo.ges.

The work in respect of construction
of Zonal resorvoirs andinstallatlon of pur.p sots for ~ia4wl

W"ter Supply lillgmento.tion Scheme are in progress, Unfrrtcr-
ruptcd wo.ter Supply in Aizawl and Lunglei tmms has been
r"cdnto.ined throughout the yeo.r and in o.Gdition emorgeney
water supply uchomo has al.so been oxtcndo d in c. r...mnbor
cr v1llages.

In order to cope with the growing
requirement of work dUring the aurrcnt finencial year,
t wo Oircles, one for P,H.E. nnd two Diirisions in the
p .W.D. ~and two Divisions ih P.R ..E. have boon er-ected,
There' is £'J.s:J a proposal for cr-oatd.cn of mor-e Divisims
for tho lXOxt year. .wl tho power Department, two sub
(1ivisions has boon cr-e-rtcd during tho current f1n3l1cic.1
year and thoro is al.so a propos a'l, to oror.to ono Division
ond four Sul\.odivisi'ms for the next ye:"'.r•
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,.., In t.he polti€r d(;r~J't:r.1en'!-,pr-ocurement,
0;' Diesel Uenernti,'.lg acts and ot.r.er- cquirnlcnts is in
progress for aU3i,~:l!:til1g <nJ.s.tiuJ; GcnuJ..'::ttiW1 c2.pc;,city l:"'Olli
2 .. ?..H'I.{ to 1..l,t.~ end S0,tt,j:lg p."P 4, ..10\': DicJol PC'I,".Jr Statton a.t
Ghawl1gto, Binhh;, Kb<:l¥l,rz::·~,:.J. CU":c1 b,--"itucC:.... About 15 Km
.)_~) :i.\:\1 linc;;, 251~1l '11i(V line, JC'Kt: VI' line arid "W Sub It.ation
have been (.'0L'plc1.mi ll ..th./Llt lJoo :l.10;'" .:;1;.:(;" v ....:..igir'vJ iidVO bean
f.i.-xed and o.l:cut "dOO not, 501'V:':"C8 Connc c t.Lcns have 'been
p~~vidG~ su far~ 5 Vill~eGs ha.vc been 01cctrj~iQd (uring
til0 Yo6.r 19'79-60 vhj.cl, t'!~'.l'.os 26 totl)~L nunbcr o.: vi':] ages
cJe}("·tl'ii'iorl. W'01'::~S -,_"f) f u lJ}'o:,:;-'.'css fC'::, th:~ '-~J_octj.·i.fic:Jtmon

c)"': S' [l~orC v"lllB.fPS.,

T- :::·(~1.:t;'1:~Y),e17 r-cconnrrl. [,sanco , Gauge
and dischar'GG roac:Q.l1g of 2 Hicro Rydal ProJcctn (V~UlVa. &
Tuirivnng) he s boon takon up , FL11'tho:' L.'1v0stiGo.tion and
P"(''Jj(!:~t; :rolJort preparation are beinG made for Micro Rydal
Projoct~ Studies nnd aorinJ.. ro~onr.l2issanco survcl of
Tuivai r Tlrt.llg and Tuipui was r:arriod out jointly witb tho
Ghr.lrm21l and Chief J",ngir:oor of NEE:PCO. The Chiof Enginoer
of Ventral Water Commission has also carried nut joint
rc connai.ssanco and stuclios of tho ~t.bovo rivers an.t o.lso "
;'." .•<Ll\.:...n Ltu ano, ~'U:,r:ta:;,. :~.tv''Jr, AE nor Shlc1i03 ::1'/ r-coonn
2.issanco tno foLlowing foasibiJ..:lti;s have bOQj,1 idcvrsif'icd
(1) 'Ilmmg .o.200!·n.r (2) Tuiri ",-' G~[il C3) Tuikum Lui 20[''''
(l+) Xawlcho.w-15MIV jn phase I. T;oG po,,,,r potGnth'.'ty )f
Tu.IpuL and TuivQi is cnorr-oos , The actue'l. potcnticJ.ity
l.;i11 be established n.ftor ru-ttier stuc":.ies 311e'" collocticn
of Hydrological 6ata~ NEEPCO '1::(1.S taken up invQstigQticn

~ '!\:cjv8.i river for whici.1 f ......m« is being l')rc.yiC.c~'.. 'by Ucrth
" " I ' 'h T t·· h' " ,.u[t::,;"f..er-n voullC:.u.. .L 0 J.llvOS U:'.,?/l a en ~ S ..,u';'.:,gt. _'~(;;.1 1:1 ) 10...·

tho above id.entified fensf.bl.o Hydol Frc)jcets c

Thus tho Hydol ~owor dc~olopruent

has assumed an oncour-agang (imcr:sion. It is onvf.sr .. cd til
, thn.t implOI:JOllt<:d:,::'cn of a few of ihu c!,.covc 2-::;/L.,,1 ~'1'0jelJt:J

in thc ncar future will not only make Mizorom Solf Suff:t,::
cient in Power but will contribute to a Lar-go extent tc",~
ar-cs mitigating tho chrthnio power- shor-tage of the North
Eastern Region. On tho othor hand, tho revenue resources
will also oonsiderably impro~ thrOUgh scJ.o of surj.Lu s
rower to noiGhbaur1ng stutes.

3 H11 Power is ;)resenUy QvJilable
from 'leighbiuring Grids as 0. result of 2l1W Q(]d1ticnnl
Power releo.sed from Kyrdcmkulai Hydol Proj cet in l'oghnlaya.
The construction of 132 KV Trcnsmission line from Kopili
Rydcl Project to Mzo.wl Via TipaiJmlkh hr.s boen appr-ovod
recently for which NEC will bear the finMcio.l oxponcdturcs ,
It is exi>eetcd that adoqunf powor from Rcgion.u Projects.
Eko Logtok and Kopil1 will bo available by 1983-84 ",1th
t!10 complotion of the Tr:msmissir-n line and the prcjects•
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llowqVer) Until the ave.ilability or '
power frOID Tegional Proj\ic'!is ;Of HydOl Projects in Mizoram,
it is f,al t, ncccss ary to ,go'1n for a short- torm omorgonoy
gone;ation achone to br:l.O€;o tho widoning gap botwoon tho
incroasing:clJDl1<l and theava.ilability of power. ProposLl
has been sent to the GoyeI'!lPlent 'of India for setting up a
JMW Gas Turbine Power Station in Va:l.rengte at an estimated
cost of Rs. 2.82 crores.

Ilhe Organisation of tile llepartment
of power has been expanded by creating 2 sub-divissiona,
one at Lawngtla:l. and the other at Champha:l.. 'It is proposed
to creat '1 Transmission Div:l.ssion and 4 Sub-d.1visions in
the next year for taking up proposed construction of 132
KV line'from Aizawl to LUnglei and also to step up the
progress of Rural Electrification works.

BDUCATION AND SOCIAL W!ijLFARE DljiPMTHlill'iT:
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232 Pre":Primar.:vSchools in different pLr.cc s have boon maint
ained by the ~Gpartment. In addition to tluhs final1cial
assistance is "given for maintanancc of Motherless Babies
Home,Day Care centres(ereeho) orthopadieally handieo~ped
persons far tr-~ atr.:cnt. The inCr02.8G in the; r-at;c of old
age pension iii under wo consideration.

Under the Centrally sponsored Scheme,
2 in'tcgrated Child Devolopment Ccntre, onc at Lungdar (E)
and othcr at Hnarrthfaf, are cstablishcd. '

Under the Art end Culture Progr=e
ccachfng Class for traditional and modo.rn music, songs,
drama and dances has boon opened. A now sub-Divissional
Library is being opened at Ko'l.asf.b,

SUPPLY Il1ID TRANSPORT DEPi\RT~IENT,

Mizoram has romnin~d a- doficit area
in food production. The Thingtam during 1978-79 ana
unproee denticd drought this ycar have rur-thcr aaversely
affected the food production. Durihg 1978-44366 Metric
Tonncs of rice had to be purcnascd from tnc F.C.I. Again,:t
tho target of 40,657 Metric Tonnesof rice during 1979,
only 31320 Metric Tonnes of rico w~s received. This was
partly dUe to F.C.I.s inability to supply in accordance
with our requirement and disturbed concd.td.on that prevailod
during the earlier part ef t:,O ye'll". Men&8on stocking
could not be' dono in al), interior plncos as s ehcdu'Lcd and
as a result Air drOPp~ of rice had to bo rosortod to in
respeet of some of tho interioroentros.

Tho tergot for import of rice
during 1980 is fixed for "-2,938 lietric I'onnes ,

To facilitate drawal of ration by
puclic with least possible inconvenience tha Department
has appcdrrtod 306 retailers all over Mizoram. At present
rice, sugar and salt are being issued through these retailers.

In the Transport \ling of tho
Department, 22 now buses arc being purchased during tho
currant ycar for augmonting the existing fleet to cope with
thc growing need of the puc'Lf,c , By 1980-81 there will bo
68 buses h, the effeetive service; at present buses are
plied L'1 18 difforent routes.

. ,
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•The old fiOot of Trucks inhorited
from the Government of ~ssam, are being replaced by purchaso "
of 2D new trucks dU~i!1g the current yeo:!'. ,This wiJ.J. '
enable the Dep",,,tmont to meet any eventually of tr",'oport
ation within an outsido J.ilzorom. E:"'fort;:; arc being made
to expand the oxisting Dep'urtmentol Workshop into a Centrol
Workshop to cater to ;the need of other Dvpnrtments. Tho
consumer petrol pump set up by the Dcpar-tmon't Inst ycor
has increased tho storago capo.city of P.O.L. and this is
a great help to moo't the requirement of Government
during the crisis.

LAW A"ID JTJDIC;w. llEI'ilttrH&NT

-In tho current year Rs.48. I-!4 lcld1S
was provided under Non-FInn and Rs.7.00 Lakhs underJ:Flan
for giving Grants-in-aid te the District Councils, Thoso
amount including an a.dditianiL a:rlocation of Rs.f,.35 lakhs
under Plan are released to the District Councils for
discharge of their normal, fundtians including the devolop':'
mental works on Rural communication?, sanftation, Water .
Supply and Forest. The targets OAf the District Councils
are f"r completion of 5'4 Km of jeepa1Jle road, 184 Ilia of
Inter-Village P<tth,l,o "ooden Brddge s- and 57 Water tanks
and the target for the next year is for construction of
39 Km of Jeepable roadsA 60Km l'f Inter-vUe,ago path,
13 wooden bridges and 3~ water tanks.

INDUSTRY DEPARTMENT;

The Indust~cs DJ~.;m~tL1Cnt is lyL.'1g
great stress on tho devolOpment of smolland Cottage
Industries. Such, IndUstries are likely to play a vital
role in supplementing ineome of the people.

The ~partment under-book the expat<
r imcrrt of sun drying of ginger during 1978-79 fo:r prosea-
vo.tJhan for longer period. One of the onta-opronoura who
waS associatod with thcexparimont-has taken up tho
trad£ dUring the currant year with a B"nJ<: loan ot! Rs.50,00o
The opar-tmorrt is al.so like:ly to implement the pUot
project for Ginger Dehydration and olecrosin during the
next yoar , '

Tho Dopo.rtmont has taJton up with
the Nationol Sugar Institut5 for sending a team of oxpcr-ts
for preparation of project report for setting up of a
mini sugar Plant at Ka;J11pui.

It is also jn-opoaod to set up a
Trcatrn",'-':t Plont during the noxt year.

16 ........ '-
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The work for sett:lJ1J>g up of the
Industrial Estate at Kolasib is in progres s and in the
coming year it is .3lso proposed to "tah:e up action for
setting up of another IndUstrial Estate at S"".r8Ilg.

. The Fl"li11;. Froces sing Factory at
VairGngte apart from processing pineapple has sterted
extraction of Or-ange juiccfrom this year. It is proposed
to sot up a maize processing unit next year.

In pur-suance of tho nov Indus trial
Policy of tho Govcrnment of India for rendering facilities
to the entrepreneurs for devo'Lopmorrt and promotion of
industries, District Inclustries Centre hava been set lip at
Aizawl and Lung'LeL dUring the current year. Training is
also anothcr important o.ctivity of the Department. Dur-Lng
the current year 5'4 local boys have completod their
training in weaving and another 47 trainees are undergoing
the course. In addition 9 trainees areulso sent out for
advanced training in wemting outside Mizoram. 20 local
artisans have recoived training in the three Handicraft
Training Centres and it is also proposed to set up another
such CQritN during the nQxt YOQr.

Under Serieulture Schcmc grc~tQr
stress is bcing laid to devolop Oak T~sar and Eri Sill,.
It is also proposed to dcvolop Mulberry S111, in thc
coming yoar ,

FINANC& DEPARTHENT:

Tho Director of Account & Treasurios
has 2.tarted trdninz thc PWD AccC\m·t~nts Ln br.t.cbcs , Thc
third batch of 15 trainces is under- going the course to be
completed by Harch, and 16 trainees for the next batch have
also been sclected.

It was earlier deeided not to open
any non-banking trec.sury as State Ba."lk of India proposed
to opon their Branches in Community Devdlopment Block
Headquarters. In viow of the prevail:1ng law 2Dd or-der
situation Slmto Ban}< of India havo already closed soma of
their opened Br-ancho s , It is, thereforo , proposal to .
open non-Banl<ing Sub.Treasury ~t Champhai, Tlabung, Lacmgtlai,
Chawngte and M'llllit dUring 1980-81. ,

REHABILITATION DEPl.RTHEliT,

Durllig the currant yom' c aah grent
of Rs.2.00 Lakhs nas been I'",id to the HNF/N]!A returnoes at
tho rata of Rs , 1000/- 'lor roturnco , Second instalmont of
grant mnDUnting tc Rs .12. 48 Lakhs has bean pn.Ld to 343
returnoes who h2VO tclrcn up a.griculturo as thoir proro ssdnn •
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An amount of Roppos 21.55 Inkhs is being paid to 160
ratumocs who upliod for grants ror Rico Huller and D.::dry
devolopment.

HOUSIIIG :

l.fter the out-brock of clisturbeneos
in Hizoram a good number of POOIJ10 from tho interior
villages has como to town areas for socurity ronsen and
also for employment. Almost nll tho pooplo who hrwo como
from tho villq,ges requiro Housing Loan for eonstruetion of
houses. Tho Housing Loan sehomo was introduced i'l tho yoar
1972~73. Under this scheme loanoes are dividod into two .
group viz. (1) Hiddle Ilnoome Group and (2) Low Incomo Group.
The Middlo Inoome Group covors the 10aneDs whose annual
Lncomo. is within Rs.?2JO/- to Rs.18,000/- LC\w Income Group
cavcrs the" Group of peopl,o whose annunl, Lnccmo is less than
Rs.7,2J0/-.

Rs.68.oo lakhs
Middle Inc omo

During thO cur-r-ent yec:r 0. sum of
of' Housing Loan is boings~ctionedunder
and Lmr Inc orne. Gr oup ,

Sir, once tlgin I would like to
inform the Hon 'ble members of the House that even though
tho local finanoial resour-ces of our sbnto in itself is
vory·limitod and meagre but Government of Inclia has boon
vory oal!lsiderato to us in providing funds for tho growing
needs of Mizorwn •. Our task is to make jUcliCj.cltlS end fruit
ful uses Of' these funds end aVOid wa.stef1l1 oxponctturo , In
this context finoncial clisCipline is the koy stone so that
tho moximum bonifits of dovo'Lopmorrb roacn the' COllIIIlCrt pe~e
In thoso tasks of building up tho eocfo-oconcnf.c infr"s
tract:l;Dc of Mizoram Union Tv,r:iJ v the problems Men' of us
aro ·onormous. ilut with the co-oparutacn of the Hon'ble
members and tho people and tho dedicnted services of nll"
ranks of workers, I om sure, we will succcd, Evory con
structive criticism and suggestion for. tho it!1provemont of
the Administrative and dovolopment systems is welcome.
I earnestly appeal to the Hon'ble members for their sineere
support and co-operation.

Before I conclude. I would 111<e to
express. my thank and appreciation to the' officers and
staff' of the Finaco Dcpar-tmorrt for tho he.rel "ork put in
by them which alone has enabled me to present the Budgot
Estimates to the House.

•

the BLtdget for
and approv"Ll1.

- \'lith your pormission Sir, I p'l.aco
1980-81 before tho House for considcrntinn

JAI HIND •
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SPEJIKER : Awlc, Fin::mce Hinister-in Budget chu
0. rrwn phru-h trt:1.. S'unah Budget
Copy kho. homborto hnonah scm ni soia

(Hember tinte hnonah son cmi a) Ho Budget hi ni 27, "ClTch,
1980 ah scwi honn kan noi Loh d-wn ani. Tin, tunm "en
Business dangah 1,= kal, ang a, Item No. 6-na I'ho Animal
(ClX>1tral & Taxation) Bill,1980 Session hnasn February, 25'
a House a Introduced ta,m. khn ngnfhtunh Leh sn"i ho turin
Bill neitu-in House pholnn nan oil soLn, Pu ZCliromthr1l~n
Ministor 'tn-ohar-go i S:!.\'nTI hmasc O11g u, ....,-

PU ZJiJRF.!I,TllJ,.NGI.
MINJSTER :

Pu Speoker, Mizorom Anim!1l (Conkol
& Taxition) Bill,1980, homi hi
House-nil hdnn move min ph:tlsnk ko.
dil c,

SPEi,KllR : Ji Bill neitu Pu Zc,iremthc.nga,
Minis ter chuan Mizorom J..nim::tl
(Control & Taxation) Bill,198C

chu novo a. r:::.wn dil a, hoi hi rcmti 10 knn nWD1 om? 1<nn
remti tlcng 0.. HeIDi Hizorom l..nimal (Control & Te,xntion)
Bill,1980 ngo.ihtuc,h luh sawf.ho kan phal sak a omahcr-avhchu
kan s nwiho dan tur hi Q hric.sa borna .:J+l1h avangfn he Bi11
hia.n 0. rom c1c.n Len ':"l1ih dan tl~gpu1 chauh kan snw1. mg 0.,.
tunan " duh cpi:mgin hen snwi u.La; Hnennf khcn hemi chung
chang c " Bill khc member tin hncnah pcb anbh t."tWh I'" ring
a, Tun:m member tin ton han ;3;"W:1. uln, fllTI,morCl-whchu knn
sa,li tn'"h eng khcn first roc-cling mih ::wong:in he Bill-:in
a tum d:m Loh t\ nih cl::'Jl tlongpui chouh k::'J1 s"wi thei rih
d;].wn ::mi" .

* I'U C.L.RUw1. Pu Sr ;cJ;jor\ he B:11l hi thil ",h awrn
';--'1 leh "1"" " ..;,.,~.; J._,.',. ,1..."..... il.gr l· -...."". lJ!..i..I- t.rk..•.J.. ... ,.l>. "'......... , ....

cuLmrro a hm.'\ ken s o.wn dncm ohuan
noih ngai chi and, n. R:lf11 (l::ngn. hun ;:;inin hmasrronna l.;::twng
n tan kan lakna.coh tc hien url, ruul, Iran ban loh thu n Lang
chLang via.u 2., onta.rnon- Antell huan ka hungtc ko.il ti a.,
thil cl."'ng k'ln chin do.vm "0Q.whin lVInu_in cmaw Thing-in omaw
ngbo t tnko. hung Q. ngrd, 0.., l.:nt;-"mtu chu a. tlan1Jo rl,:,-"m loh th
teh luI non kon 110n hung tlcct m::ti a. Tin, ohlltinngin thl:li
dang l<::'Jl ehin dmm pa"hi11 '1 thlai kha a tl::mbo hlo,u nf.avm
tnkin ken hung' bur zol mcd. a, Th:ing leh Mau pawh kan hch
hIe a. Chuvcngin, kan ronto khuobkhirh dan tur rmima'L taka
k01 sLum h'Lan hi a ngh'lhhle1h awm ka ti h'l,o thin n, 110i
tunah chuan hetinnga rem khuahkh.Lrh clan ehu Sawrkc.r-in
ngo.ihtuah:in Bill an rmm siam tn n. Mahsoln he kan Bill ;,.
siam hi ko.'1 thlir vong vongin kon ron khuohl<hirhna tlto.n n
tawk ong em tih orawh ehu nec..ihtuoh tul hlein ko, hrin a,
at1angpui thuin he ko.n Bill kon sawiho tur hi thil tho. ni
ngQi ngai tur .1J1i 0.. Himo.hscla. hoi kan h811 hm:::.n c1c.n turo.h
hion ran tuton emaw on khudll,hirh tho. 10 ngai mg 0., chulni
Do a cho.wi tur zo.t knn tihtu hi a. tlom ong rong luc C,

* Speech not corrected.
••• 19/-
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Bawngrih Rs , 5/~ V,,"lkah Rs.5 SicJ.ch Rs.5/~ to ani a. Hei a1
chuan a hromnate hi no. douh solo., ken dan siom hman mai
tur hi strick t,,",in kan hmarig duh ang a. M.ohsola, tuno.1,,,,, dan sfam hi kan amend 10h mai ang aw tih tadn ngo.ihtucll
tir o, A hr-cmna tur clla.'1 doh thliah thliohte kha a tono.u
dcuh -"i~u mai a. A rnwt phca. chu ~i 10111 dan. hnnn ...u!'
tnngkai tur mig ]1hoi hi ehu Soleot Committee rn.an ngun
dcuh sola, hc l.rd.a scwiha p-iwh ngai vok 10 hien pD.SS mo.f, ila
a that ko. ring. Chu chu thlir ngun douh ohu 0. npiin ko.
hrio.. Mrihsola first sitting an1 o.l raw!; angin a tlangpui
in han s awi 110.. Chulai ehu ngun ClGuh tck a thl1!' no.W11 1Gb
ni solo. t1h ohu ka han ro.w!; duh mai ani.

SPEAKBR : AIllo, mf.dang homf, Bill chungchanga
sawi duh noi kan o.wm em?

* I'U Jcm: NGURDAWLA : Pu Spcclcor, hem1 r:o.n khuahlchf.rh dan
hi kan member zahawm tnkin a r,own
sawi ang khan thil tha tal< o.n:!. 0.,

tin, tihthuai pawh 0. ngai a. klaherawhchu cnehf.cn a ngaid
dawn visuin ka hr1~ thil practicable ani em tihto ;,he. ken
en ngun v1o.u a n"o.i dD.wn a. Khomi kha tunhma 'LtCll1gin voi
tD.>/h thin ani 0.. Khasi.'ramchte pawh khuan anti runro vo.au
mai a;klahcrawhchu FUcUc Co-operation o.t:o.nga ken lak
thinm loh chuan t:I dan o.tang ringawt hi chuan oneronobmonb
hi 0. har 1eh rUrnai d;>wn 0., khan1 ron l,hunbkhirh 10 vak
chhuak ontimon .th1ngtlangOh kho. m1to doh khawmna tur ong
chi 1:oh kuang sct hrcng hr-ang kha a 10 tu1 a, oxecuto ,;awn
tck tak laia kho. th1l harsa tak ani dawn 0.. Chuvangln
holaioh hian machfnory chok t::ll< kan noih hi 0. l,nwimawh c.nWl1
tihna anf, mai a. Chuvong chum 0. princijJlo chuoj\ thil tih
n[loi ngoi tur thil thn ani 0.. Tuna kan Minister-in 0. rawn
put "uh hi thil tho. douh mai ani 0., anohoravhchu hO"'i hi
n~.!':~ -:'~1 a clrtUsc-in lean 1~\ sn:wi lah C~8.\ID ntin ~ }a..n'g a.
Khomi hunah khan kan uluk. vf.ou 0. n"ai dawnin ka hrio. a,
tuna kan member zahuwm tD.kin a ro.wn tih ang khan kho..-ni baeo
lua kha 0. chawiturt,e loh hremna bik kha 0. ngaf dawn tihna
ani rnai 0.. Hoi hi kan dUh tlang vokin ka rilng 0., kan to.h:
f\l.lJ. chuall 0. hman thuai thDih orig 0., Ol!ltlhcrm,hchu 0. fuh loh"
vo. sukuk dauh 0.10 awm chuan t1 thuai rn2h iltl 0. s [\\-It ch,,'nlf
dawn 10 va, chuvangin no.k1nch 0. clause a kan s n.11 C'''M'1 hun
o.h study deuhhlek 0., nguntako. siam that ngoito " aWlJ
........nih chuc.n, amondment to p3.wh rawn ra,ft a, uluk tal>;: ~ AXl
tih zung zung a ngai dawnin ka hria 0.. Tih zung ZUllg ;,0.
tih chllamondmont tuJ.:no. awma kan hria anih chuan kha "ho..
kan .tih thuai ·thua1 a ngai dawn ani a.A tlongpuiin hoi hi
thil tho. tak oniiB ka hria 0., kan finna I,nn thm[hlal>'Ll
tok tok 0. ngaiin ka ring.

-------'--------,--------"'-
* SpeoCh not correctod.
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* PU IJ.L Tlll,11!J.WU, Pu Spookor, homi MizorDlll Animal
(Control & T".xation) Blll,198o hi a
tlexlgpuiin 0. 'thu virtu a, niehina

lean hma a mito S2id t.:\Hh nngin, a that Lutukn-nh hia.'I"'. a
imploDGntati0n a huphurh awm eo1:l.g' reng viau 3.. Bemi
Department a Officer thenkhatte an ngaihdan talc t8k ka zawt
hlo.wm rma'l, 0., on phur vio,u a, achhon chu hemi l.n1mal
control emo..w a Tuation hrim hrimlln.i hinn hemi piah lama
tOUlgkaina a neih chu Agrieulturc Devo'Loprionb Larnah hian a
ni a. Entirnan- nf.chfna "'-:1 sawi tawh nne khon a vru<vcl th
thai 10 a, thlda kha kan hung hur a, pawf.sa tam tak songin.
I. vakvol thoi z""k a ron at,o khu ken khuahkhirh 1011 ovangdri
thingtlang:Jhte, khawpuf.ch to ngoi ngoi puwh hur,n siam durrto
tan a nar-sa vfau thin a, ranin a tih chhi:::l1 a hlauha"m thin
o.vangin.

Tin, hoi Pho.i1.o.mahte kan kil chucn
Lailot ZOU, pui pui hung mf.ah Loh a D.V1I1l D., ran 1nh ehu komi
ai maltln an ngnh omo.w tih tur arri si a. Chung ang hmunnh
chuan hetiang hi on hmang thiam vf.au 0., a ehhan ehu
no eessity in a campoli nil loh khami nona au chen hona kho.
a roi tawh a, chutiang avang chucn runoh pawh hian chutillllg
chuan min compel, avangin kan So.wrkarin ambitious tcl,in thil
a rawnt:lin 0. long viau a. Mahsola implomentation ldn tunah
hian puelie oCbleo.tion a tul vf.au aug tih a rino.wm 0..
Thingtlang hmun tam bakah ko.n SD.\,rrkarin mipuito a ko khuwm
a, 0. hman dan tur loh har-srrtna 0. td.r-a an to.,il'l dan tur loh
en in so.erif'y dan tur chin Loh S".wrlmr nn co-opor rrto dan '
tUT chin 3. khankan zirtir loh chuan hr-r-satma bakah bu~ina.

tOlll tal< :1 thlcn thaih c1a;rn 0.. Chuf.ampang z~,lleoh chunn koi
kai ka ngnihtuo.hnn a chong z~",k mah mah 0., 0. d~ 0. chu a
tho. tl"ngpui chhe one tih " rille"m n. Mahsola a ehhm;rbai;<k
tu tt'r bor Len h01l11 implomont::tion ",tan a pa,dmo.wh bor a
puclic "to z:'.>Tkhion an hrot;,i",rn kwh em tih kha 0.
p:lwir.I2.wh znwk a, Chuvmgin.:m r~ntc lrnu::ili.khirh sok ehauh
ni loin oi loh bar sum Loh p:'.i h:'.i chhuchna zuwkch hoi
hien t:mgko.ina., zangkncdna min pc c~mm ~i tih hi kan
educa'te hmasnk a.tnngin Sa.,rrkar tan 1'o.wh iLlplotlontation
kha. a awlin ka ring a, Chulo.m zawl, chu onetinIlgo kan
So.;rrknr hian tih 0. tum a, alo ng'dhtuoh tllwh em tihto
pa"h hrio.t dUh poll f"wmin ka hon so.,,u duh ani.

SPE.h.KER : AwlO, s:::'.wi c'tuh d,"ng k211 Q'llllt:':'luh 10
anih hmol viOll a, tunoh chucn leon
chawl rih tn,m ,;ng a, 31 st March,

1980-oh ho Bill hi clause by clouso in k"--'l nge.ihtuc1J.
loh ang a, tUUM chunn kon ehm'l r.Jlb ang a,ni 26.3.1980
zing dar 10, 30 cll kan te-m loh ::mg.

Tin. thil pcJdnt kn TIGon dUh pnkh3.t
eho u chu hard "Buclgot kQn h<':'.11 scm hi n;p.mthlulc z:Lv,!i{in sir
ul"" homi Animal( Control & Taxation) Bill to p"wh hi knn
study 10 hl,,;rm ni a.wmin 1m hria a, chuv::mgin homi Bud:;ot
studjr- nrn nikho..t kon po nne n, hra chiJng n. ngun t:lkn.
diseussionoh pawh s"wiho thai turin zir thouh ilatih k"
han ngan dUh cho u :mi.

Tin,Gonora.l information mai mai "tan
tun hno.1a in thehnn loh lrutthl:'.kn" ro.pthlnk tak tc.kto duh
loh cntir non v~"d:t.n hien lean thi2',n t..-'lr1tnk ton k:lwngza.wh ~

10h hmun thcnkh3.tM chu:.n thuso..wino.to, hene rnwng taka. :tn
thahnato duh loh entir nan a'1 noi ,1m"" tih ho Houso hi
infc-mation kn po nni.




